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KATHIE: 

When I was in Vail, there 1 s a Judge Fred Winer that I met through 
Pepi Gramshammer. Pepi is going to be sworn in as an American 
citizen on September 16th and wants a letter from the President 
to go to the Judge, not just for Pepi, but on behalf of all of those 
people being sworn in that day. 

The Judge will read it at the swearing in ceremony in Denver. 

The Judge's address is 220 United States Courthouse, Denver, 
Colorado 80202. 

It should be a letter from the President to the Citizenship Class, 
and it should go out immediately so that he has it wwell before 
the 16th. Once it 1 s mailed, you ought to call the Judge and let 
him know it is on the way. 

In addition to that, make $ certain that a very nice letter is 
written to Pepi from the President that he signs himself, that's 
suitable for recognizing his willingness to become a United States 
citizen on Sept. 16th. 

RBC 
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September 6, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ELISKA HASEK 

FROM: DICK CHENEY 

On Thursday, eptember 16th, Judge Fred inner, U. S. i trict 
Court, Denver, Colorado, will be wearing-in 1, 000 or more new 
Unite St te American citizens. The President w nts a nice letter 
or m sage ent to the Citizen hip Clas that is uit ble for the 
Judge to re at the swe ring-in ceremony. 

It should go out imm diately so that Judge iTinner ha it well 
before the 16th. Once it' malted, you should Let Kathie Berger 
know so that we can call Judge Winner nd let him know it's on 
thew y. 

The me age should be ent to the following d r 
Citizenship Cl • 

cloThe Honor ble Fred Winner 
United tate i trlct Judge / 
?.2.0 United St tea Courthouae 

enve r, Colora o 802.02. 

In addition to that, make certain very nice letter il written to 
Mr. Pepi Gr mshammer, who i one of tho e being sworn-in on 
th 16th, and al o close, per onal friend of the President and 
Mr • Ford, th t's uitable for recognizing hi willingness to 
become United State citizen. If you will get this letter to me, lf 
I'll have the President per onally sign the letter. Hl addre s / d/ • 
I Imply Vall, Colora 0 81657 . r, vJY 
bee: Jim Connor J'.:J?- '!If// · ./J 
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